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spend a week in .he ctt. will be anion! the Bohemian real- -

dm'a of Malin who with Mrs Ka- -

Mi VIis.Ii.-Ii- F.N-ciei- l Mi ma. will make the trip to Knrope
Alherlina Nllschelm. who has sicn! m tin.

PRUNES
f lb. box . (mc
10 lb. box $1.'J0

Chiloquin theater.
I'ol.ilo Kiuu Her. Henry Semon.

Wakefield III Charles Wake- - known to ranchers in the Ms. I.akl

field, well known resident of the district as the potato kinc was a

Beatty country, is ill at his home, business visitor in K'.amath Kails

according to atieadlnK physician yesterday for a short lime.

of Klamath Falls, who spent two

days with him. Roads to the Beatty s IVition Al fanxer.
are practically impassable nier'y with the Iliiick Karaite ha.

the physician was forced o hi'-- cepted a posi'jon with .he Ilamakr
burses from Hilderbrand in.o Peat.y. Motor company a. salesman.

- Apples Red $1.90

Better Vegetables

a fortninht vlsliinc wilh friends and

relative. In Southern California and

in San Francisco, is evpeclrd ... re.
t urn Sunday evening from the south
A.. online lo word received b' her

sislrr. Mrs llarttenbrook. Mls.s Nils-

To ll.-e- Mr and Mr., r
W, Wairen of Chlco. former Klam-

ath Falls residents, ha.e returned lo
i lie i itr to make thru home They
formerly resided In ltl. .. nt aever- -

ihelm is now enjoying a vMt in l.o ,, niouibs In Klamaih Falls liefore
Anceles. moylni to Chlco.

When you buy vegetables here we allow you to p'ukcci

We deliver free. Wo d not sacrifce quality fi

Ou Business Here Mr. and Mrs. Msiiinc In KUmntli Mrs Mary
A. W. Tahb. well known residents i,,yt iat sn (;,.a ()v, ,re ,i,.
of Medford. arrived in Klama.h iaR jn K'.amath Falls from their
Fall, yesterday for a short lime to ,cm. jn Vancouver. B. C. Tins Is

visit and transact business affairs. the first visit Mra. Iloyt has mad Picnic Hams. IhCauliflower, large white heads,
lb 10cto the city and she is favora'ily The kind you do mFarmer in Wednesahiy Ray Freur jmpr(,8a,d jth Klama.h Falls. The,

Iettuce, sinj.il, solid. 2 for 15c Average per k
prominent farmer of the Poe Val-

ley country Is among the out of
town visitors in Klamath Falls on

Wednesday.

are planning to spend the remaind-

er of the summer here. Mr.. Hoy:
is the guest of her son and .

Mr and Mrs. R. A. lint
of 122S likeview avenue.

VALENTINE HICelerj-- ,
per bunch 15c and 20c

Spinach, : lbs. for 25c
- for

Special, ditteri .

Buililina; Permits Jack Biucbou
was given a building permit from

latto Arrives John Matto ar-

rived In Klamath Falls Thursday to
accept a position with the orchestra
playing In Scandinavian hall. Matto
will also appear in a Charleston

the office of Judge Oaghagen yes-- j

terday to ereet an addition to hi
j borne in Mills addition to cost 1175 Falls Grocenumber during the masque hall in

the White Pelican hotel on

chillinp;To F.ugenc Mr. and Mrs.

accompanied by Lot Beattie.Mb. Coons Returns After spend-- ;

ing several days in Klamath Falls .Mt W? tnr Eugene, where,
they will business andvisiting with friends and having:

medical attention Mra. Charle. Coons P'"-"- - Beattie. a former Oregon
student. itni-- a the Oregon-- !returned :o her home yesterday in

Pine Ridge. O. A. C. basketubll game which will
be played tonight- - between the two

Only Schilling Teas " I jare "toasted" ") Vjlin America. Only .VX V vv
Schilling Teas

are safely sealed HOT in vacuum tins.
Schilling Teas bring you

There are Manv Siilns ofS;
1

At The Women's Stor?

WSEafctT--- - the true
Dame Faohion has announced the arrival of Spriri(flavors of

Carpenter Sells Land Claude rival. They are espected to return
Carpenter has sold to Jomes W. ' Monday.

Lytle and Harry Baum lots 17, lsj
19 and 20 in block 5 of Lakeside: Wislwr.l He U lat A. L. Wlshard
addition for a consideration of has sold to Arlington Ross lot 3

11000. The deed was filed yester- - in block 1 of Altammt addillrn. y

in the county clerk's office. cording to the ci.inty clerks fil-- ;

ing. I)s?d calls for a conside'.-ui-
Court House to Close The court of Slnoo with a building resir!.-hou.- e

will be closed during the en-- j tion of tJuOrt.
tire day. Lincoln's birthday, accord- -

the Orient.' men a Store. Many new Spring modes are here ax

arrive very soon. The most interesting thing
Frocks and Coats are their variety and vividnea of

Kveiy gr.rmt nt is an authentic style moderately priced

iVaamm- -

ing to an announcement made From Salmi w. W. Ciiadwltk.
prominently Identified with Terni- -
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ont of Portland, is making: lnI. a nr;..f h,,. ria brief trip to Klamath Falls this!"' l.enve for the South Mr. and

From Pine Uiilg,--. Included in thei
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..Irs. t.. j. Murray left l;ue yester-
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car.Leaving for Porlliind Ajel Quick,
employe of Wheeler-Olmstca- mill,
is going to put an end to his mis-
fortunes this week when he leaves
for Salem. Quirk suffered a

hand several weeks ago
and since the hand has haoti Iran

To return North P K Han-no- n

and sci Walter P. Il inn .n are
expected to arrive in Klamai'i Fells
Saturday after visiting for i lime
in Richmond. California. They e

ed by physicians ii n...!,., .. mow visiting Mrs. Ilantions bro-I- i

John Kintt-in- n of Sansalito.grow in a Tooked manner v..i...
day Qui.k hurt his foot. Injuring

('aI"
several toes. xw he Is h.aetn,
this week for Salem, where state
doctors will put him straight again. Every Type fi
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Oil Business ,.fe R.
lalms of San Kranc.-e-
into business matters in
Falls this Wee;

tyle that '" ' j

will find Co.U

The Glorious New
Frocks For Spring

We doubt if Spring Froc ks were
ever ho lovely . As dis-

tinct evidi-ni- we jioint with
pride to our displays. Those

new moilt'm nre dev-

eloped from Crepe Kliznhoth,
Satin Faced Canton Crepe de
Chine and Sports Crepe in Shade
of hoiHe lu FtoMe, Sea (ireen.
Rosedu and the Koho tan nhade.

Go the prices ap sorne of onr ngu,ar ,ineg
get short. To watch the appreciative'
crowds that avail themselves of these rare
bargains, is convincing enough that these
values can't last.

SHOP TODAY

weaves, ""Vand 'il,o new

rt ,i,',,r' "1 Zmii

desiniuie -

EVERY GARMENT A FASHION P

Refnrna Irom the SomliAfter
"pending the past three weeks in San
Francisco visiting with fri,n,s

ih-s- W. I. Miier ila, rp.
turned lo Klamath Kalis she nr
rived in the city We,inenlav
night and reported the weather ,.x.
eellent lince her vis.;t , , M)l(h

WliKlits ltrtIIrA1-eorrIili- lo
word received n ,le (.Mv V(Mrrtav
by C,eor-;- Walton, Mr. and mm. ,
K. Wright aro planning to leave frKlamath Falls from .New York on
February 15. They will , ,,.
the trip across the continent direct-l-

from New York, but n to ri.

Delicious

HOT

LUNCHES

Served Daily

at the

MARS
confectionery
A Good Place to Eat

Ncnr .lie Arraile lintel

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES MODERATE.

$3.95 Oxfords Hi!'

Rinor Moa't Ran.1,, Ql,nna tnr ' an ApP01"

Expert Beauty Culturit in COTnumbers that sold for $9 to $12 inblack and tan. While they last $3 95
JACK FROST

SHOE REPAIRING
Work Cloves for Leu

Open 6:45 a.m.
South Sixth Street

BUILT ON

VALUEHouston & Jester
S Truth in AdvertUmg


